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St a t o of Ha i ne 
OFlICE OF TI-IB ADJUTANT G:SHERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN RLGISTRATION 
If mar ried , h ow many chi_l dr en ________ _ 
Name of empl oyer.....,.. ____________________ _ ___ _ 
(Present or last) 
Addr ess of er.iployer _____ __________ ________ _ 
Enc;l ish ____ ; eal, 
1
~ · }lead ,~ -
Other l anguaGC~--~- - ---------------------~ 
flr i te~ 
Have you n ade application for citizenshi p? __ ~,..-,,:;;;'----'--~--------
Have you ever had milit ary ~ervice ?_~ht;__c:_-r~'------------ ---
If so, where? ___________ when? _____________ _ 
